
been made out by fclie plaintifF in tbe present instance  ̂ aiitl we 8̂84 
miisfc; in consequence, reverse the decree of tlie Siiborclin_atc Judge EImchandea 
in appeal, and restore that of the Court of first instance, with 
costs throughout on the xespoiideafe. Bmap^v

Decree rem'sed.
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APPELLATE OIYIL.

Before Mr. Justice West and Mr. Iiistko Mhuthhdi JBaridis.

EA'M CH AN DRA KOLATKxlIl (ouicsisal D efekd.vst), ArPELLiKTj t*. 188-'l
M A'JIA'DA'JI IvOLATKAPw foKitTiSAL PLA]j?Tin’)3 llssi'OivBES'r.* Bepteviber 22.

MoTfyttge—Sale hy morfgctgoi' o f  part of morigaijed property redcmpiwu
suit— Sale h j  im rtgagor o j rest o f  morfgcujai proixrt-ij after ihcree f o r  redem p

tion— A p p U ca tm i h j jmrcJtGse.rs f o r  execution [of decrec~Subseqiicni svU f o r

rcdempliGii h i  one p u rcM scr— Sale pendenle lite.

One Moro sued the defendant Edmcliandra foi’ partition. The defendant plead
ed a prior partition, and alleged tbat tlie propertyj which liloro now sued to 
recover  ̂had been%iortgaged by Moro to him (the defendant).

Pending the snit, Moro sold to the plaintiff a portion of the property claimed 
from the defendant. Subsequently to this sale a decree was passed in the suit, by 
which it was’  declared that the mortgage alleged by the defendant had been 
proved, and that Moro ahonid redeem within six months from the date of the decree.
Subsequently to this decree, viz., on 25th November, 1879, Moro sold the remainder 
of the mortgaged property to one Hari Sakh&iixa,

The two purchasers (via,, the plaintiff and,' Hari Sakh^r4m) then made a joint 
application for execution of the decree for redemption. The Subordinate .Tudgo 
held as to the plaintiffs that the plaintiif, having purchased pescZeafc Hie, and having 
become Moro’s assignee prior to the decree, was not entitled to come in under 
section 232 of the Civil Procedure Code (xlct X  of 1S77) to get the decree enforced, 
and, on 6th March, 1880, an order was made that Haxi SakMrdm should redeem 
the whole property on payment of Bs, 100 and costs,

Hari Sa1:h4r4m subseq,iiently sold his interest to the mortgagee ESmohandra,
In l̂SSO tbe“ plaintiff brought the present suit for redemption against Moro

{iite mortgagor) and the defendsait Edmehandra (the mortgagee), alleging
tfiat Moro' having Sold the property had not songht to execate tie  former 

decr^ for redemption.
The defendant Eimchandra in his written statement that the sale by

Moro to the plaintiff was fmiidnlent I thatthe plaintiff as patchOTerfUom Moro hai 
not applied to be made a party to the former snit s that Moro having tO; 
redeem aa ord^ed by the said deoree wi^iia the period specified, m ittebenor thi 

; il$^tiff'‘OTiS"now''WtitleSto:tee. '■
Secoad Appeal, m



1884 Hddi that the plaintiff’s suit was imsustainable. By the sale to the plaintiff
 ̂ the rights of Moro came to the plaintiff sxibject to the result of the suit then

pending in which he did not choose to get himself made a co-plaintiff. When 
 ̂ the decree "was passed it was only through a right derived from Moro that, the

K oSSa®  plaintiff could have a ôcws eiandi in the further proceedings, and he appHed for
execution as assignee and, therefore, as representative of Moro under section 244 of 
the Code of Civil Procedure (X of 1877), As such representative he might have 
appealed, hut did not, against the order of the 6th March, 1880, passed on the 
application made by Iiim jointly with B’ari Sakh^rto. He had this right of 
appeal as representative of Moro, hut he could not hring a fresh suit. If he waa 
not a representative of Moro, then he was a stranger to the proceedings under 
the decree, and as Moro took no steps to fulfil the decree, the right to redeem 
was foreclosed in six months from the date of the decree, i.e. in May, 1881. 
The plaintiff could iiot, by any step, prevent the right of the defendant, as 
mortgagee, against Moro from growing and perfecting itself during the six months 
aUowed for redemption.

T h i s  was a second appeal from the decision of 0 .  E ,  Gr Craw- 
fordj Assistant Judge of Eatn%iri,

One Moro sued the defendant Ramchandra for partition. The
defendant pleaded a prior partition, and alleged thai the property, 
which Moro now sued to recoverj had been mortgaged by Moro 
to him (the defendant),

Pending the suit, Moro sold to the plaintiff a portion of the 
property claimed from the defendant. Subsequently to this 
sale a decree was passed in the suit by which it was declared 
that the mortgage alleged by the defendant had been proved, 
and that Moro should redeem within six months from the date 
of the decree. Subsequently to this decree, on 25th Novem-
berj 1879, Moro sold the remainder of the mortgaged property to 
one Hari Sakhdr^.

The two purchasers {mz., the plaintiff and Hari Sakhir^m) 
then made a joint application for execution of the decree for 
re^einption. The Subordinate Judge held, as to the plaintifi* that 
the plaintiff having purchased pendente Ute, and having becom.e 
Moxo’s assignee prior to the decreê  was not entitled to eomG in;, 
mder section 2 8 2  of the Civil Procedure Code (Act X  of 1877)

; to the decree enforced, and on 6th March, 1880, an order was 
made, that Hari Sakh^r^m should redeem the whole property on 
payment of Rs. 100 and costs.
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Hari Sakh&am subsequently sold bis interest to the mortgagee 8̂84
Ramchaudra. ElMCHAJrai

Kolatkab
fa  1880 the plaintiff brought the present suit for redemption xftwLi.TT 

against Moro, and the defendant Ramchandra (the mortgagee), EoLA«i». 
alleging (inter alia) that Moro, having sold the property, had not 
sought to execute the former decree for redemption.

The defendant Bdmchandra alleged that the sale to the plaint
iff was fraudulent; that the plaintiff had not applied to be made 
a party to the former suit; that Moro having failed to redeem as 
ordered by the said decree, within the period specified, neither 
he nor plaintiff was now entitled to sue.

The Subordinate Judge of Ratnigiri rejected the plaintiff’s
claim.

The plaintiff appealed, and the Assistant Judge reversed the 
decree of the Court of first instance, and held the plaintiff entitled 
to redeem the property on payment of Bs. 195 within six months 
from the date of the decree.

The defendant appealed to the High Court*

Yaskvani Ydmdm Athlye for the appellant,— The assignment 
to the plaintiff having been made pendente Itie, and he not having 
been made a party to the suit by Moro (the assignor), he is 
bound by the decree against his assignor, and has no right to 
bring a separate suit. Moreover, the plaintiff and his assignor 
having failed to redeem, as ordered by the decree, within six 
months, both are foreclosed. An assignee pendente Ute is bound 
by the decree that may be passed against the assignor— Garth v.

Bishop of Winchsier v. Faiid^-j JBdlaji Qanmh v*
Ooote on Mortgages (4th ed.), p. 1025, Ibid. p. 1060. 

i t  Wte not competent for the District Judge to go behind ttie 
deeree. The principle of merger does not apply-— v.
The plaintiff was perfectly aware of the pendency of the ®tit 
at the time of Ms purchase, and did not claim to be a 

'If the decree is allowed to be split up, the appellfflit '^ o iM
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1884 allowed to  demand full costs of the former litigation from the 
EImchandea plaintiff.

'V.  ̂ Ddji A id ji Khiire Iqic the respondent.—The question of lis 
‘pendens was not raised in the Court helow, and cannot now he 
raised here—'Kisan Sing v. Mot&sIivmv Joshî ^K The meaning 
of the woi’d representative in section 244 of the Civil Procedure 
Code should be held to he that which the Calcutta High Court put 
on it—Bash Behanj Moolcho Padhya v. Mahdrdm 8urnomoyee^\

W esTj j .— In this case Moro sued Eamchaadra for partition. 
Ramchandra pleaded a prior partition  ̂ and alleged that he held 
the portions of certain lands sought by Moro as mortgagee. 
This the Subordinate Judge found to be true, and he decreed for 
redemption, on payment by Moro, of the amount due under the 
mortgages and costs. Pending the litigation ' Moro’s agent 
Kxishndji sold to Mdhddaji, the present plaintiff, Moro’s interest 
in one of the properties mortgaged. After the decree his interest 
in the other property mortgaged was sold to one Hari Sakhdrt4m, 
These two purchasers came forward, and in a joint application 
offered to pay their quotas of the amount decreed on condi
tion of the respective properties being given up to them by 
the mortgagee Ramchandra. This application the Subordinate 
Judge rejected on the ground that M^haddji having become 
Moro’s assignee before the decree, not after the decree, had no 
right to get it enforced. He directed, that Hari Sakharam, if so 
disposed, should be allowed to redeem on paying the whole sum 
awarded as due on the mortgages.

Hari Sakhdr^mj it appears, then sold his interest to the mort
gagee Bimehandra. Moro thus acquired a right, as against E îm- 
chaadra, to redeem the other property on paying the amount 
properly attributable to it under the decree, and this right of Moro’s 
centred in M^hadaji as purchaser of Moro’s interest. Mah^ddji, 
however, instead of again offering to redeem under the decree 
the property included therein, in which Ramchandra had , not 
acquired the equity of redemptioa as Well as the mortgage right, 
filed a separate suit. He lodged the amount found to be due on 
account of the mortgage of the equity of redemption of wHch
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he had become assignee from Moro’s agenfcj, and, relying on this
as a sufficient tender, claimed restoration of the land from eImchas-pba
Edmphandrs. Eom™

MlKtoiJi
]Now,;ii the rights of Moro centred in lMhada|l by the sale Kolaieab. 

to the latter, they came to him subject to the event of the suit 
then pending in which he did not choose to get himself made 
a co-plaintiff. When the decree was passed it was only through 
a right derived from Moro that M&adaji could have any locus 
standi in  the further proceedings, and he applied as assignee, 
and, therefore, representative under section 244 of the Code
of Civil Procedure. The alternative is that he was a stranger 
to the proceedings under the decree, and then as Moro took no 
3tep to fulfil the decree, the right to redeem was foreclosed in 
six ’months from the decree, i.e., in May, 1880. But as repre
sentative in interest of Moro failing in the application made by 
him jointly with Hari SakhMm in March, 1880, Mih&Mji had 
an appeal open* to him of which he did not avail himself. He 
could not bring a separate suit. He did not seek to redeem his 
own portion when the mortgagee had acquired the rest of the 
property embraced in the decree, and thus, too, he became barred.
As a non-representative of Moro he could not, by any step, 
prevent the right of the mortgagee''agEiinat Moro from growing 
and perfecting ifeelf during the six months allowed for redemp
tion. In every aspect of the case his present suit is unsustainable.
We must, therefore, reverse the decree of the District Court, and 
restore that of the Subordinate Judge, with costs throughout 
on the plaintiff Mdhddiji.

])m e^ reversed.
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